The true pioneer of
civilization is not
the newspaper, not
religion, not the
railroad, but whisky.
– Mark Twain

Boiler Maker 7.5

beer, blended scotch whisky

Old Fashioned 9

bourbon, sugar, bitters, cherry,
orange, club soda

Negroni 9.5

gin, Dolin rouge vermouth, Campari

Rum Crusta 9

rum, orange liqueur, maraschino juice,
lemon

New York Sour 8

bourbon, house made sour, merlot

Midnight Breeze 8.5

Finlandia grapefruit vodka, cucumber,
lime, apple juice

Rita 8

tequila, strawberries, house made sour,
lemon lime soda

Sundown 8

Stoli blueberi vodka, strawberries,
cranberry juice, lime

Comfort Zone 8

Southern Comfort, pineapple, apple juice,
ginger ale

Spring of Life 8.5

Finlandia grapefruit vodka, pineapple,
ginger, ginger ale

Between the Sheets 9.5

brandy, light rum, orange liqueur, lemon,
sugar

Boulevardier 9.5

rye whiskey, Dolin rouge vermouth,
Campari

Vieux Carre 10

rye whiskey, brandy, Benedictine, Dolin
blanc vermouth, bitters

Amaretto Flip 8

amaretto, vodka, egg white, sugar

When I sell
liquor, It’s
bootleggin.
When my patrons
serve it on a
silver tray
on Lakeshore
Drive, it’s
hospitality.
– Al Capone

Whiskey Sour 7.5
bourbon, house made sour

Gin Rickey 7.5

gin, lime juice, club soda

Tom Collins 7.5

gin, lemon, sugar, club soda

Sazerac 9

rye whiskey, pernod, bitters, sugar, water

Sloe Gin Fizz 7.5
sloe gin, lemon, club soda

Ramos Gin Fizz 12

gin, lemon, lime, vanilla, cream, egg white, sugar, club soda

Orange Burst 8.5

Stoli orange vodka, Chambord, lemon, prosecco

Rum Punch 8

light rum, dark rum, pineapple, cranberry, splash of
orange juice

You can,t be a real country unless
you have a beer and an airline.
It helps if you have some kind
of football team, or some nuclear
weapons, but at the very least
you need a beer.			
– Frank Zappa

The problem
with some people
is that when they
,
aren t drunk,
,
they re sober.
– William Butler Yeats

Whiskey Classic 8.5

rye whiskey, sugar cube, bitters, prosecco,
lemon twist

Corpse Reviver 10.5

gin, Cocchi Americano, orange liqueur, lemon

Manhattan 10.5

rye whiskey, Dolin rouge vermouth , bitters

Nib Cocktail 10.5

Maker’s Mark, Byrrh, chocolate cinnamon
bitters, cherry

Rob Roy 10.5

blended scotch, Dolin blanc vermouth, bitters

Still Cosmo 9.5

Stoli blueberi vodka, orange liqueur, lime, white
cranberry juice, pomegranate juice

Gimlet 9.5

gin, lime juice, sugar

Martini 10.5

gin, Dolin dry vermouth, lemon twist or olives

Side Car 9.5

brandy, orange liqueur, lemon, sugar rim

The Short Stop 8.5

tequila, ginger liqueur, pineapple, lime

Penicillin 10.5

blended scotch, ginger liqueur, lemon, sugar

French Seventy-Five 8.5
gin, sugar, lemon, prosecco

Death in the Afternoon 9
absinthe, lemon, prosecco

Aperol Spritz 7.5

Aperol, prosecco, orange twist

Kentucky Mule 7.5
bourbon, ginger beer, lime

Moscow Mule 7.5
vodka, ginger beer, lime

